Danelle Harmon Newsletter - December 22, 2013
“Danelle Harmon is one of my all-time favorite authors!”
—Julia Quinn, #1 New York Times Bestselling Author
Hello, beloved ReaderFriends!
Well, here it is, December 22nd, and Christmas is only a few
days away. Those of you who follow me on my Facebook
page already know that tonight, I’ll be releasing a brand new
book—my very first full-length novel in over a decade. It’s
called LORD OF THE SEA, and I couldn’t be more excited
to tell you about it!
“Connor Merrick is one American privateer who makes
sailing the high seas sexy . . . a fantastic book!”
—Lindsey Ross, Romancereadergirl Blog
Set during the War of 1812, LORD OF THE SEA is part of
my bestselling Heroes Of The Sea series and follows the
high-seas romantic adventures of reckless, dashing, “sinfully
sexy” American privateer Captain Connor Merrick (son of
Brendan and Mira from Captain Of My Heart) as he wreaks
havoc on British shipping in the West Indies at the helm of
the magnificent schooner, Kestrel. Connor is sexy, daring,
and has an unquenchable thirst for danger, but he’s hiding a
shameful secret that could pull the rug out from under him.
It’s not until he saves the beautiful Rhiannon Evans (sister of Gwyneth from Wicked At Heart) from
bloodthirsty pirates and an innocent flirtation goes stunningly awry, that his perfectly ordered life begins to
unravel.
“A love story of heartbreak, redemption and ultimately, absolution.”
— Nancy S. Goodman, Rakes, Rogues and Romance blog
LORD OF THE SEA brings us a hero who is flawed and deeply tormented beneath the swaggering façade he
presents to the rest of the world, and a feisty beauty who not only sees beneath it, but will go to any and all
lengths to protect her man—even if it means confronting her own deepest fears after Connor’s reckless nature
brings a terrible tragedy down upon them all. Bringing back beloved characters from other books in my Heroes
of the Sea Series—Brendan and Mira from Captain Of My Heart, Sir Graham and Maeve from My Lady Pirate,
and even a few faces from Wicked At Heart—LORD OF THE SEA is a moving and deeply emotional story that
will have you reaching for a box of tissues and remembering it long after you’ve finished the last page.
Buy links:
Amazon Kindle
Barnes & Noble NOOK
Smashwords

… and coming soon to iBooks, and to paperback through Amazon.com
Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays everyone, and may the new year bring you blessings of peace, joy, and
love. As always, thank you for your support of my work!
— Danelle Harmon (email: Danelle@Danelleharmon.com )

